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ABSTRACT 

The goal of this paper has been to examine influence of a cultivar on the quality of a 
grape brandy produced from the muscat table cultivars: Demir kapija, Early muscat, 
Radmilovački muskat, Banatski muskat, Muscat Hamburg, Smederevski muskat, Italy and 
Afuz-ali. In terms of the content of methyl alcohol as well as of the total evaporable 
ingredients, grape brandies made of the fermented grape mash of investigated cultivars 
meet the prescribed standards stipulated by the Rulebook on the Quality of Alcoholic 
Beverages. 
 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Grape brandy, „lozovača“ or „lozova rakija“, was produced by means of 
fermentation and distillation of the whole, non-squeezed mash of noble grapevine cultivars 
Vitis vinifera L. (Paunović and Nikićević, 1988). Grape brandy quality depends on many 
factors, but primarily on cultivar characteristics of grape, the grape processing manner, the 
alcoholic fermentation process as well as on the implemented distillation procedure 
(Versini et al., 1993, Nikićević et al., 2000, Mojmir, W., Berovič, M., 2001, Sanja Radeka et 
al., 2008). 

Water and ethanol are basic ingredients, apart from them, grape brandy also 
contains many other ingredients, the concentration of which mainly depends upon the 
cultivar, that is on the raw material content and the technological procedure implemented 
(fermentation manner, distillation procedure etc.). Pursuant to the Rulebook on the Quality 
of Alcoholic Beverages and other requirements (”The Official Gazette of Serbia and 
Montenegro“, no. 24/2004) grape brandy is to containn at least 40 %v/v of alcohol 
(ethanol). The methanol content should be restricted from 1 to 4 g/l a.a., while the 
concentration of evaporable ingredients (other than ethanol and methanol) should be 1180 
mg/l a.a. 

Almost all alcoholic beverages contain methanol. According to Peinado et al. 
(2004), it is generated by the ensyme hydrolysis of pectin metoxy groups during the 
fermentation, while its content depends upon the maceration degree of solid berry part. 
Since methanol is toxic, its concentration with spirit drinks is limited by regulations. The 
upper limit of methanol concentration in grape marc spirits is 1530 mg / 100 ml ethanol, 
according to Luiz Silva et al. (1996). 

The group of higher alcoholss has the highest concentration in distillates, giving 
them boquet and fundamental characteristics (Soufleros et al. 2004). Esters considerably 
contribute to the distillate taste with a pleasant fruity and floral aroma, which indicates 
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beverage quality (Soufleros et al., 2004). According to Luiz Silva et al. (1996), aldehides 
are to be found in distilled beverages, and they are regarded to indicate spontaneous 
oxidation or the activity of undesirable contaminating germs. Paunović i Đurišić (1981) 
point out that a higher share of aldehides of 250 mg/l a.a. adversely influences the grape 
brandy aroma and taste.  

 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 

 
Examinations have been carried out in grapevine table cultivar collection nurseries, 

at the experimental estate Radmilovac of the Faculty of Agriculture in Zemun. During the 
experiment, the nursery was eight years old. Examinations lasted for 3 years (2007 /09).  

The brandy production technological procedure was unified and implemented as 
follows: grape was harvested fully ripe (ripeness was determined through the sugar 
accumulation dynamic monitoring). 10 kg of grape were sampled from each cultivar. After 
the harvest, grape was disintegrated (pressed) and stems separated. Fermentation was 
carried out in plastic containers of 20 litres, using the standard procedure, that is within the 
autochtone microflora without sulphuring. Fermentation was carried out at the temperature 
of 20 oC with the immersed cap. After the alcoholic fermentation, the fermented mash was 
distilled using a simple brass charante-type device. The fermented mash was distilled 
without separating the first brandy, in order to provide maximum transfer of aromatic 
ingredients to the raw crude distillate. Soft grape brandies were produced by distillation. 
They were also re-distilled by the charante-type device of the volume of 5 liters in order to 
produce double-distilled brandy. During the second distillation, the first fraction of distillate 
was separated at the amount of 1 % of the initial quantity of the raw crude distillate. 
Accumulation of the middle fraction was carried out until the average concentration (in the 
mass) decreased to the minimum 65 % vol. 

The produced distilled grape brandies were put to gradual harmonization for 3 
weeks, after which gradual grape brandy adjustment or diluting was carried out until the 
final alcoholic strength of 45 % vol. was achieved. After that, the quantitative chemical 
analysis of the final grape brandies were carried out. The usual analytical methods 
stipulated by the Rulebook on the Alcoholic Beverage Sampling and Performance of 
Chemical and Physical Analyses (The Official Gazette of the Republic of Serbia no. 401-
23/2004) were used in order to determine the quantitative chemical composition of the 
produced grape brandies.  
 Experimental data of the three-year examination of grape brandies were processed 
within the statistical package STATISTIKA (version 6.0) through implementation of 
multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA). 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Results of the average grape quality expressed through the sugar content and total 

acids in the examined table cultivars are presented in table 1.  
One of the most relevant grape quality indicators is its chemical composition 

expressed through the content of sugar and total acids. Grape juice of cultivar Muscat Italy 
has had the lowest sugar content (15.83 %) while cultivar Muscat Hamburg has had the 
highest one (21,76%).The lowest content of total acids has been recorded with cultivar 
Smederevski muskat (4,90 gl-1) while the highest one has been recorded with cultivar 
Muscat Italy (7,91 gl-1). The results concerning the content of sugar and total acids are 
within the limits stipulated also by other authors (Pavlović, 1983; Žunić, 1993; Korać et 
al.,1998). 
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Table 1.  
Average values of the grape must quality expressed through the sugar content 

(Brix%) and total acids (gl-1) of muscat table cultivars of grapevine  (Vitis vinifera L.) 
 

Cultivar Sugar (Brix %) Total acidity (gl
-1

) 

Demir kapija 16.60
b 

6.51
b 

Early muscat 19.70
b 

7.46
a 

Radmilovački muskat 19.43
b 

6.45
b 

Banatski muskat 20.83
a 

5.13
b 

Muskat hamburg 21.76
a 

5.39
b 

Smederevski muskat 18.66
b 

4.90
b 

 Italy 15.83
b 

7.91
a 

Afuz - ali 16.16
b 

5.92
b 

Lsd0,05 1.081 1.041 

                   Data followed by same letter are not significantly different 
 

The produced distilled brandies of the average alcoholic strength from 44.8 to 45.2 
vol % have not shown considerable differences concerning the methanol content, the 
concentration of which has in average been the highest within the distilled brandy of 
cultivar Muscat Hamburg (0.1146 vol %), which is statistically much higher than within the 
distilled brandies of the majority of other cultivars except for the ones of cultivar 
Radmilovački muskat (table 2). The methanol content in grape brandies of all examined 
cultivars is somewhat smaller when compared to the values stipulated by Paunović and 
Đurišić (1981) and they comply with the results provided by Nikićević and associates 
(1996). Differences in the methanol content within the examined distilled brandies may be 
due to the influence of a cultivar (Petrović et al., 1996), as well as due to the 
circumstances of fermentation and distillation itself (Da Porto et al., 2004). 

Average concentration of the total higher  alcohols have been from 0.114 vol % with 
the grape brandy made of cultivar Afuz-ali to 0.1593 vol % with the grape brandy made of 
cultivar Demir kapija, which has had considerably higher content of the total higher  
alcohols than the brandies made of other examined cultivars. Average values of the total 
higher alcoholss content are somewhat smaller or within the limits stipulated by other 
authors (Nikićević et al., 1996, 2000; Da Porto et al., 2004; Peinado et al., 2004). The 
grape brandy made of cultivar Afuz-ali has had the lowest content of total acids (282 mg/l 
a.a.), while the grape brandy of cultivar Banatski muskat has had the highest value of the 
relevant indicator (2735.00 mg/l a.a.), which is considerably higher content when 
compared to the distilled brandies of other cultivars. Such a high content of total acids may 
be explained by inadequate procedures within the fermentation process, since within other 
samples there have been no such differences among the examined cultivars. Results of 
other authors also indicate relevant differences in the content of total acids of grape 
brandies. Paunović and Đurišić (1981) point out great differences in the content of total 
acids with grape brandies.  

The lowest content of the total esters in average has had the grape brandy made of 
cultivar Afuz-ali (4232.33 mg/l a.a.), while the highest one has had the distilled brandy of 
cultivar Smederevski muskat (6007,00 mg/l a.a.). Grape brandy produced of cultivar 
Smederevski muskat has statistically had considerably higher content of total esters than 
the distilled brandies made of cultivars Demir kapija, Muscat Hamburg and Afuz-ali. 
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Table 2.  
Average values of basic ingredient concentrations within the grape brandies made 
of the examined muscat table cultivars (vol %; mg/L a.a.) (Vitis vinifera L.) 
 

 
CULTIVAR 

Alcohol 
(vol%) 

Methanol 
(vol%) 

Higher 
alcohols 
(vol%) 

Total 
acidity 

(mg/l a.a) 

Esters 
(mg/l a.a) 

Aldehydes 
(mg/l a.a) 

Total 
extract 

(g/l) 

TotalSO2 
(mg/l) 

Demir kapija 45.0ab 0.0454a 0.1593e 762.33ab 4497.33ab 189.790bc 0.183c 5.119ab 

Early Muscat 45.1ab 0.0663ab 0.1263cd 2292.33ab 5600.00bc 226.173d 0.163b 4.693a 

Radmilovački 
muskat 

45.2b 0.0926cd 0.1305d 2435.33ab 5509.33bc 225.963d 0.180c 5.760b 

Banatski 
muskat 

44.9a 0.0704bc 0.1209bcd 2735.00b 5646.33c 217.120d 0.163b 4.480a 

Muscat 
Hamburg 

45,0ab 0.1146d 0.1302cd 315.33a 4367.33a 184.003b 0.180c 5.119ab 

Smederevski 
muskat 

45.0ab 0.0770bc 0.1192ab 2148.00ab 6007.00c 213.770cd 0.153ab 5.119ab 

 Italy 45.2b 0.0795bc 0.1206bcd 749.00ab 5266.00abc 218.46d 0.153ab 5.119ab 

Afuz-ali 44.8a 0.0827bc 0.1144a 282.00a 4232.33a 143.393a 0.143a 5.119ab 

Lsd0,05 0.25483 0.02297 0.011159 2283.02 1113.26 24.2102 0.01368 0.71506 

Data followed by same letter are not significantly different 
 

The ester content has considerably increased with particular samples of distilled 
brandies probably due to distillation within the acidic environment, since grape brandies 
made of particular cultivars have had considerably higher content of acids than other 
cultivars (Nikićević, 2000). The total aldehyde average content concerning the examination 
period has been from 143.393 mg/l a.a (Afuz-ali) to 226.173 mg/l a.a (Early Muscat). The grape 

brandy produced from cultivar Afuz-ali has statistically had considerably lower average 
concentration of total aldehydes than the rest of the cultivars. The aldehyde content with other 

cultivars has complied with the quality standards stipulated by the Rulebook on the Quality of 
Alcoholic Beverages. 

During the examination period, the total extract with all distilled brandies has 
fluctuated from 0.143 to 0.183 g/l, while the total SO2 has been from 4.693 to 5.760 mg/l. 
The total extract and total SO2 content has complied with the prescribed standards 
stipulated by the Rulebook on the Quality of Alcoholic Beverages.  

 
CONCLUSION 

In terms of the content of methyl alcohol as well as of the total evaporable 
ingredients, grape brandies made of the fermented grape mash of cultivars Demir kapija, 
Early Muscat, Radmilovački muskat, Banatski muskat, Muscat Hamburg, Smederevski 
muskat, Italy and Afuz-ali, meet the prescribed standards stipulated by the Rulebook on 
the Quality of Alcoholic Beverages. In terms of their chemical composition, grape brandies 
made of cultivars Demir kapija and Muscat Hamburg have considerably differed from 
grape brandies made of the rest of the cultivars.  
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